
Sgrintlinntl Scparfnwnt.

n, v. runriAS, Ertrxor,
To whom all Communications on Agriculture

should be addressed.

AJTXUAI KLECTIOX
Of the Officers f the JTei-at- aa Const?

AjrlruHural ind Mechaleal A.
Xotieels licreby given, that In ftoconlance

w j.h Artie 2nd of the By-La- of the Asso-

ciation, tho Annual Election of Officer for

the same will tr.ke pine on Salnrday, March
fit h, nt 1 o'clock, I5L at the Advertiser Office,

In Krownvllle.
A full attendenee Is earnestly requested.

, II.O.MINICK,&ry.

Hardy Apples and Tear.
Many nre the enquiries na to the

hardy varieties of apples, especially
nuchas wilUtand our climate. While

-- we believe that hardy varieties from
any locality will prove hardy in an-

other locality, we naturally look as

far, or further, North than wc arc, for
most satisfactory evidences of hardi-

ness. Thus influenced, wchave looked
toward Northern Iowa, Wisconsin and
Minnesota, to ascertain what varieties
have done best there. "We have fre-

quently, heretofore, given the testi-

mony of individuals from these sec-

tions of the'eountry. --

' Recently Z. C. Fairbanks, an old
and reliable fruit raider of Applcton,
"Wjps., has written quite a lengthy
and detailed reply to a letter from a
Mr. Demicg, making enquiries among
olhcr things
; 1. What kind of apples would you
recommend?

2. Is thero any kind of crab apples
that would pay to raise?
.. 3. What iiind of pears will answer,
r.nd whether dwarf or standard nre
the best ?

4. 1 low old trees would you say was
best to net out?

5. What distance would you plant
them apart each way ?

H. What kind of trees best to et out
for wind breaks; such as will grow
quick?

7. Is there any kind of evergreen
tlmt will answer for protection, grow-
ing rapidly?

To these enquiries Mr. Fairbanks
replies through the Rural New Yorker
of February 20th, and from which
we extract the following important
points:
' "With us, the Duchess of Olden-burg- h,

for hardines, leads the apple
list. The Tetofsky i reported equal-
ly hardy; but with it I have had no
acquaintance. I place next to the
above two varieties. the Talman Sweet,
Ked Astrachan. Fameuse, St. Law-
rence: and the Golden Itussct, for its
long keeping qualities, though not
quite as hardy. The Ferry Russet, at
one time, was here considered very
hardy ; but for the last few years it
has notsustained its former reputation.
I would also recommend the setting of
a few of the following varieties, as
Borne of them may prove equally suc-
cessful with some of the five varieties
last named. Red Romanite, Saxton,
Uttcr's Large Red, Pound Sweet,
liailey Sweet, Ren Davis, Richfield
Nonsuch, Sops of Wine, Mother Dom-
inie, Fall Wine, Lowell, Torn rue Grise,
Twenty Ounce, Fall Stripe, cultivated
bv J. C. Plumb of Madison, Wis., and
Maryland Largc lieu Streak ana Green
Seek-no-farthe- r, as recommended by
Adam Grimes of Jefferson, Wis. as
very hardy, and desirable as long
keojwrs.

"Tho Tranccndent Crab, I think,
will pay to raise. The Large Red and
Large Yellow Silurians nre said to be
the best flavored for preserving; I can
only speak of varieties selected! from
those 1 am acquainted with.

"For hardness, the FlemislrReauty
leads the pears. Next to. it we regard
the Ananas d'Ete, Swan's Orange,
Oswego Bcurro and Winter Ncllis;
and yet I have seen manv trees of the
above varieties winter kill, and the
name season the Rartlett, Rell Lucra-
tive, Ixniisc Bonne, Stevens Genesee,
iTbanisk, Lawrence, Vicar, and even
others, live; yet, I think more general
success has attended the former.

"Could I get apple trees of the de-

sired varieties, well trained and grown
in the nurseries, and well taken up, I
should select five-ye- ar old tree every
time. I regard such tree as having ac-
quired more constitution and vital
strength ; and my experience has been
that they will do better than younger
trees.

"The site and exposure of the orch-
ard plot would have its influence in
the distance apart that I would set
fruit trees. With A, northeastern face
or slope, I v'ould set them further
apart than with any other facing.
AVhile engaged in the sale of fruit
trees, my general directions were 'to
set apple trees only twenty feet apart;'
but 1 have seen them doingso well set
much closer that I have been almost
tempted to recommend much closer
planting. It must be borne in mind
that with us fruit trees generally fail
in their bodies first, and when set
closely the tops of ono shape the body
of its neighbor. However, in close
setting, I would set those varieties In
which I had the greatest confidence in
alternate rows each way, and the oth-
ers I would set in the intervening
spaces.

' "For the purpose of growing wind
breaks I have thought that it would be
advisable to set the locust and the bass-woo- d

or linden, as I am of the mind
that a fruit grower might advantage-
ously pursue bee culture, in which case
one's wind breaks would prove a source
of profit to him thorough his bees. I
think the Fir, Balsam and Norway
Spruce would be good evergreens to
set for wind breaks. The Balsam
grows the fastest."

We heartily endorse all Mr. Fair-
banks says, except as to the age of trees
to be planted. Our experience is in
favor of planting young trees, . They
always have larger roots in projortioii
to the top, and having these, you can
make the tops just what you please.
They Buffer less in transplanting, and
at the end of three years will be far
ahead of those six times their size at
time of planting. Making most of
their growth where they are to re-

main, thej" soon become stocky and
sturdy, and perfectly adapted to their
soil and climate. They cost less at the
nursery, less for freight, and less to
handle and plant. We believe the
majority of fruit planters and growers
think as we do in this respect.

Transactions of the Massachu-
setts Horticultural Society for
the year 1SGS. To the Secretary Mr.

, K. W. BushweU, of Boston, we are in-

debted for a copy of this valuable work
of one hundred and sixteen pages. It
contains all the transactions of the
socittv for the vear. including renorts

.of committees on fruits, flowers, veg-
etables, gardens, library and gratui-
ties, together with the address of the
President, J. F. C. Hyde, Esq. a col-

lection of very valuable matter.

Thompson', Mveits & Co., Brook-fiel- d,

Mo., are ofiVring nursery stock
as premiums for subscriptions to the
"Journal of Horticulture," publuhed
by Tilton k Co., Boston, Mass.

Co sii nt tin I cn.t c 1.
Lyons, Iowa, Feb. 18, IZZd.

Col. R. W. Furnas.
Dear Sir: Have Just f.nUhed read-

ing your artlda cn European Larch.
While I thiak the general tenor of the
article true, yet It may lead parties to
err in the planting and culture of this
noble tree. European Larch Is cot
easily raised from the reed. We find
it the most difficult of any of the de-

ciduous or coniferous tree to raise In

the seed bed and our experience is
confirmed by the testimony of all
planters with whom we have con-

versed. We have obtained the best
seed possible planted it with great
care and yet in every instance have
failed to see them germinate and grow
in paying quantities. Norway Spruce,
White Pine, Balsam Fir, and in fact
all the coniferous trees hardy enough
for this latitude, planted on same
ground and treated alike, grew finely,
and have. done well. It is probable
that this seed is damaged from expos-
ure to air or light in the interval of
time it is taken from the cone in Eu-

rope and planted here the following
spring. In order to satisfy ourselves
of this, we shall import next season
the cones of this tree, and not remove
them until they drop out, or just be-

fore wanted to plant. The first year
this tree makes a very slow growth.
If transplanted at the end of the year,
it will grow very fast. We have seen
specimens transplanted in one year
that were three feet high at the end of
the third year. From this time on Its
growth Is rapid. The seed can be ob-

tained for two dollars per pound in
small quantities, and at lower rates
for larger amounts.

We desire, however, to warn parties
from planting too large a quantity on
the the first trial. It would be better
for farmers to purchase good, stout
trees, two years transplanted from
seed bed, averaging ten to twelve
inches In height, than to grow seed-
lings or purchase smaller plants. It
is our desire to see a tree-planti- ng fever
take hold of the farmers, and spread
through tiie entire west; but we, who
have tried these experiments, must
state the facts, and not lead to failures
which M ill dampen the ardor and en-

thusiasm evidently at work.
Now, we have no interest in this

matter bej-on- d giving our own expe-
rience, In the hope that others may be
benefitted, and not rush into an ex-

pensive seed planting until our expe-
riment has satisfied them they know
how to do it.

Very respectfully,
Your obedient scrvat,

Dr. Jno. E. Enxis.
P. 8. Since writing the above we

have conversed with an English gar-

dener, who Informs us he brought over
some cones from Europe, and that the
seed all came up finely, thus substan-
tiating our opinion that, this plan
would be successful. j. e, e.

We have written and published a
short article on the subject above re-

ferred to, and were governed by the
best lights before us. We are glad to
hear from the Doctor, and publish his
article entire.

Wc arc promised an article on the
subject of growing European Larch in
this country, from" the pen of E. Y.
Teas, Esq., of Richmond, Indiana.
In a private letter he saj's: "I have
visited Europe mainly to investigate
the Larch question."

m
Tin: American Agricultural In-

telligencer, is the name of a new
agricultural journal before us. It
hails from Rulo, Richardson county,
Nebraska, and edited by S. W. Brooke;
J. W. Burns associate editor, and J.
P. Hampton publisher. The Intelli-
gencer is published in pamphlet form,
of twenty-fou- r pages, monthly, at $1,50
per annum. We welcome this new
paper to our list of exchanges. The
establishment of this periodical In
Southern Nebraska Indicates more
than may at first be imagined. It is
an evidence of an agricultural taste
and determination which speaks vol
umes for this section of our State.
Whatever may be its success financi
ally, its efforts and labors will bring
about good results. Success to the In-
telligencer.

Buss' Catalogue for 1SC9. We
are indebted to B. K. Bliss & Son, 41

Park Row, New York, for a copy of
their gorgeously illustrated "Spring
Catalogue and Amateur's Guide to the
Flower and Kitchen Garden for 18G9."
It contains a large amount of valua-
ble Instruction touching the cultiva-
tion of vegetables and flowers, and a
large colored plate of the new Japan
Lilly Lilium Auratum.

The Bee Keeper's Journal, is a
valuable monthly newspaper, pub-
lished at Nevada, Ohio, . by H. A.
King fc Co., and edited by II. A.
King and Ellen S. Tupper, at one
dollar a year. We find it an Jible jour-
nal in its line. The publishers of the
Journal have issued a very valuable
little book, called "Hints, to Bee
Keepers," which they send by mail to
any address for ten cent,

Fine Flower Seeds. To the bouse
of Wm. H. Lyman, Leverett, Mass.,
we are indebted for a very fine collec-

tion of Flower Seeds ; embracing ev-

erything desirable. The seed are freeh
and pure, and are put up in good order
and plainly marked with both the bo-

tanical and common names. Mr. Ly-

man's seeds cannot fail to please.

Ferris & Caywood, of Poughkeep-sie- ,
New York, are the desiminators

of tho renowned Walter Grape, of
which we have heretofore spoken.
Sec their advertisement In the appro-
priate column. They can also furnish
anything in the nursery line.

Henry A. Dkeer, Seedsman and
Florist, Philadelphia, offers a rare
priced list of seeds. Look it over
carefully. Mr. Dreer's reputation is
No. 1.

See the advertisement of Pinney &

Wead, who ofTer evergreens at re-

markably low prie&s by the quantity.
Smaller Jots at reasonable rates.

L. E. Dake, Rochester; New York,
makes a specialty of small fruits, and
cflTers inducements to those who wish
to purchase.

Drecr's Garden Seeds I
ALWAYS RELIABLE.

EEINO AS REPRESENTED,

ITrooIi mi 1 Genuine.
FARMERS, GARDENERS, 1 r.'l
X other in want ofKoeds, will I - ;t t
their advantage U send their orders d.r tt;
heed Grower. '
The following nre a few of the leading varieties :

Beet FIumhj'h Extra Early .fo 10 SI 25
' Early Biixxt lurnip. 10 1 55
" Half Long Itlid 10 1 i"

nilJnne. Lartre Farly York 30 a u
" .Early Vi in ulrprt ad t. 60 s

" Wakefield 60 6 00
" rhilada. Flut Dutch .Vt 5 U

. " Ijire Drumhead.. AO 5 W
. " DrnmhAd Nnvoy . XI no

Oirrot, Dark Oranre . 13 l ao
" KitrSv pnrlet Horn 2) i

Ciimmbcr, Kriy White bplne. r l so
" lnii(rt'ii. 30 : uo

CbuliHourr. Erly ari 1 V)

" Karlv Erfurt. 2 50

Wry, Prwr's White, Solid 40 4 00
" T'.irnr' I ucoai parable Dw 50 4 uo

jjcVnrx, tAry diriea.. 5 2 50
lliir'yCulibaxe.. 40 4 00

40 4 00
Metnns. ttK'itrott.. 10 1 m

" Jenny Und 10 1 00
Mount H- -t Water 10 l mi

OriMt, Jjirife lied Wethernfield. 40 s no
" Yellow M rafctjurn.. 40 $ oo

1 ellow Danrrs. .V) 6 (I)
White or silver tlcin. SO 00
I imported 8ed. above prices.

Parrnlp, Lurse ISucar. 10 1 00
Kttdith, Jjong Scarlet Short Top. is 1 25

" Ked an4 White Turnip 15 1 2T.

iriy uiive IS 1 2.1

&ilafy, or Oyster I'laut. 25 3 0U

NriiuA, 14UHD. J 1 50
'Jbiiuito. Kxtraiiirly 50 4 00

" OxiW's Favorite. 511 4 00
" Tllden 50 4 uo

Turnip, Fiurly White Flat Dutch 10 67
" i"urple Top, flat 10 75
" Canter's Imperial. ruruleToD.

Kuta Baga. .... 10 1 00

IV All the above matled at ounce prioes. By the
pound, 10 eta. additional, to preiay postage.

V bus. Vlt.
St atu, Early Dwarf WuX....-?-l 00 go m

" " Mohawk. . 10 fio
" - - " ' Valentine 10 00 50
" Giant Wax 1 mi
" Large I,ima . 14 ( 60

iVrt, Dreer's Extra Frly.., -. 14 00 fill

" ntn ilium..., 1110 .60
McLean s Little Oein.... ao uo l m

" tliampion of Englaud. id mj an
K.iifine.. 10 M 50
Black Eye Marrowfat.-- .. 5 U0 30

COm, Adinn'a Extra F:arly . 5 (10 30
" I ju-e- swent or sumar.... 6 00 30
" Slowell'x Kvi-nrree- ........... . 6 Ul 90

15 cts. additional for each quart by niaU

iWoou, Early Koi....'r! fl- -fi peck fi.J? bus. $15.
(W R to the bushel.)

Early Goodrich, linrriiton, and other vari- -
et5e at uiArket price.

tnr For flill list of variet'easee Irrrr' Garden
OKriuhtr for i:nr, which contains descriptive lints of
VfKilWi and Flower SewW, New Varieties Plants,
jUMel, irn;e v I no, Ismail nuts, .Books, imple-
ments, c.

t S" Mailed to all who enclose a pottage stamp.
Address

HENRY A. DREr.lt,
A'urr ryman and fit-r- d ijrower, ' --

21 714 Chestnut BU, Philadelphia.

TIIE BEE KEEPER'S JOURNAL
A!TD

AGRICULTURAL DIRECTORY.
A NFTW MONTHLY, pub-

lished by II. A. Kino Co.,
Kevnda, Ohio, at One Dollar
a year, idited by J I. A. Kluc
author of The Kc Krprr't
Tixt Buok, Jlintttn lire Krrp-ri-,

etc, and Mrx. K. S. Tup--
;r, Iowa s notea writer on
t fulture. The January

Ko.. and Hnl4 to Brr Kcrp-m- ,
codtai nine our f25 premium ofi'er, sent free on

application. Write now. awl oa will not forget it.
iresa it. A. jvii iu, in vt.
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NORTH WESTERN NURSERIES.
ArPLE SEEDS.

JtOOT GSAFTS.

APPLE CIOXS.

GRAPE VIXES.

0 a!t the futnUett kind.

xmsEur stock of all VEsmrPTroxs.
21-t- tt Artdrr J. S. SHERMAN, K'trknrd, Ja.

Tho Walter Grape,
TRICE LIST.

Per Per Per Per Ter
Each. Io. 2. so. 75. ion.

Xa 3 one rear (s fo fw rjs fijsa ?Jto
No. 2 do . 4 43 88 170 24.H 33)
No. 1 do . S 51 110 212 JtlO 4m
Two years best 10 108 220 425 J) tu

.V LABGE Q VAXTTTIKS A T MUCH J!ED UCED
SATES.

Saccharine Tests for Wine.
At the Xatioiml Saccharine Tet for Wine, at

Ilanimondxport, X. Oct. Ith, 1W, the (Xitawbtt
R'ood in MKT'hnrine matter 91 Walter mIona 101
Delertre lX This text was made with 17 sinces of
tine Walter, someniiKt frozen, to 21 ounces of each of
the otlier varieties.

Next niornin(t theRrrpcrintcndent, (lerk, and one
of the Directors of the Pleasant Valley Wine Co.
(the parties who conducted the tost the day before,)
to aiitiMfy theniHelves of the merits of the "Walter"
by an equal trial, tted 17 ounces of lona from the
snme lot that were used tiie nay before, and the

stood at W the Walter U.'S"n it 1
Hud 17 ounces of the Delaware and t'atawua been

prewed equnlly hard with the H'ultrr, their skiJis
and centres being acid, the Delaware would have
sutod lower and the Catawba proportionably below
tiie Delaware. All the other varieties ranged much
lower lliun those enumerated above,

Tlierehad been constant raiiis and damp weather
in the section where the Walter irrew its competit-
ors growing at MummonrtsjMjrt and along the lakes,
where there had been bnt little rain during the sea-
son dry soil and weather being necessary for the
perfect sweetening of grane.

A committee of the American Inntltute Farmer's
Club, In a re' port of Sent. 22, 1W, printed In the
New York Send-Weekl- y Trlbuneof Sept. 25tb, after
speaking of the qualities of the Walier, say: "We
conclude the Walter will be a valuable grape In thegrape regions of the npper Misnlssinpl.ou the shores
of Lake :rie. In m e tern 'ew "i ork, 011 the slate
soils of wewtern Pennsylvania, and wherever else
native grapes are successfully grown."

Lttter from Charles irooOry, one 0 the oltlrrt rihe-mrdL-

In the. Statu,
Vixetabd Poixt, Ulster Co.. IT. Y.,

May ID, l.8.
Mriatrt. fhrrit A-- Oiytd.

Dv.au Sirs: Yonrs of the lth I am In receipt of.
In which yon ask it I have any objections to xemling
you, for publication, the facts I am acquainted with,
in relation to the character of the Wctllcr timpe. I
have never indorsed the character or usefulness o.'
vines, or otherarticles of any description, and would
not at my present stage of life were it not for two
reasons which seem sufliclent. F'irst, I know the
Waiter Grajtt will meet the prejudices widespread
throughout the country, caused by the worthlessnea
in moat localitien of many of Its predecessors. Sec-
ond, because I can say from personal observation
Dint the Walter H the best variety I have had any
knowledge of, and I think I have cultivated nearly
all that have been recommended, discarding them
ail and falling back nuon the Concord and Hartford
Proline as vineyard varieties. 1 am interested in
knowing that the fruit of the Walter grows larger
esch year as the vine grows older, being last year
fully one-thir-d larger than It was two years ago. Itgrows well ; sets iruit well. I hsve seen it riie sev-
eral times before Hartford, and I have never seenany mildew on its fruit or on Its large and thick, hut
Delaware shajed folisge. The flavor of the fruit I
think superior to any other variety. You sav Inyour circular It is a seedling or the Delaware'and
Diana; 1 think the character of each of these varie-
ties is quite distinguishable In the Walter, particu-
larly that of the Delaware. I alsd think it would
make a wine of high character. I have visited itannually since it first bore, six years ago, three times
in Ulster Co., N. Y, In a low valley, where the Isa-
bella seldom ripens, and each time it was fully ripe
In August. I have seen it each of the three past sea-
sons in Poifthkeepsie, ripening at the same time,
excepting last year, when the constant rains pre-
vented all varieties from maturing at their usual
time, but It perfected Its fruit by the middle of Sep-
tember. The raisins of the lost mentioned crop I
have seen and eaten, which were good. From Its
suoceding in the low valley and tenacious clay of
Modeuo, and also In the drv slatey position in
Potitli keepMe, I think It will be well adapted to thevaried sections of our country. Yon may moke
whatever use of these opinions von deem proper.

Yours truly, CKARLiS WOOLKY.

rRRIS & CAYWOOD,
21-- y Potighkeepsle, N. T.

A NEW GRAPE. We had notia-X- i.
tended to oiler oar new Grape

"TEK AMA,"
until another years trial: but the nnmerons letters
asking for plants that reach us, hosdetermined us to
ofler the few hundred plunts we have, at low prices.

The Telcama is a swelling of Catawha; has been
fni i ted three years ; hardy; free from diseases : fruit
as large; of huiimt color, and of as good quality as
the parent.

The CntHsvha, heng tender most winters In Ne-
braska, this grn((e will fill the need so long felt or agrape of (Uitwlxi quality, that Is ent irely hardy andhealthy : we believe the Tekama to be that grape.

1 year plants, well rooteL75c each; t perdos.
2 year do do do 41 do 8 do

THOMPSON, MYKKS (XX
3-S- t Brook tield. Mo.

GET THE REST. Tilton's
OF HORTIfTLTTKB AND FLOR AT

MAnAzisrit Ilovev's Matmeine has bi-e- nnitxwlih the above, making the most perfect HORTI-
CULTURAL A Sit FLORAL ATAGAZIXE pub-
lished in the world. In ever number fine plates offniits. flowers and landscapes are to be found. Pub-- 1
i.sued by Tilton Co.. Boston, Mass ; fl a year. We

receive suttscriptions for the some, and send as pre-
miums the Mau-nr.- ! tie-on- year and 6 Surprise Rasp-herr- y,

or ( F.i,idale Itaspberry, or six Missouri
Wsckhevry. s-- nt free hr mall.wheretliesubscrip-tx- o

of ft Msent ffirect. Splendid colored plates in
trtnnmber. Siitiscrite now.

I UO.MPSON, MTKTtSf CO,
Jirookileld, Mo. .

DO YOU WANT TREES FOR
TTIE PRA1P.IKS? If you do. look ftt

the following priv.-es-
. These tre.rs are a!l tntrtery

ffrtnrn. The Kvergreeas have been transplanted on
to three times ; we prrpay rtiyfU on tteui ;
White Km, one year eld, nne fts per lt

do Ash. do do do 15 per !
Mugar Maple, do do do 11 per
So I t do do do do 12 per U

Balsam Fir, 8 to 12 Inches. 25 per
Hemlock, to 12 Inche 25 per 1

Kalsam Fir, U to 18 aoperl'W)
Am. Arborvltae, s to 1-'- inches, l- - per 101

do do 15 to 24 Indies. TO er l'MO

Norway Spruce, to 12 Inches. SO per looo
do do 10 to 30 Inches, 8 per HO

Am. Ijtrch, to 10 inclies... S) per I'lO
do do IS to 20 Inches.. 40 per l'

European Larch. S to 10 incees, 25 per
do do 8 to 18 Inches.. 40 ir 1000

fiend orders at once for your trees, that you may
not be disappointed.n THOMPSON, MYERS CO.
21-- 4t Brooktield.Moi.

17VERGREEN & FOREST TREE
Hi RKEDLIXGS.for the lYtilriesof Nebras
ka. W e are otTenng It hite line, HanUiek, An
Vitae., Sugar Maple awl ISirrh Sredlinipi, In lots of

ooo or more, at iSSi,.( per Thousand. We
have the largest stock of Evergreens and Forest
Trees In th; west. Send stamp for circular. Pamph-
lets containing full, practical and scientific instruc-
tions for proixjiiaiing, handling, planting and man-
agement of Forest Trees and Evergreens, mailed for
50 cents. ' HiN.MiY & WKAD.

21-f- et .. Sturgeon Tay, Wis.

OF THE IMPORTANCE
OP

Evergreen Wind Brakes
On our Western Prairies, every enterprising far-

mer is fully aware. The following from the Garden
er Monthly is to the ioint :

"We are orten astonished at the great difference
between shelter and exposure. In our own neigh
borhood, as we write. Salvia. Spiendes. Heliotrope,
(ieraniums, &c, are in full bloom in gardens shel-
tered br trees on the northwest, while not a hundred
yards from the one in our mind's eye, the same flow-
ers are black, and have been for some weeks bock ;
and in the middle of winter s place surrounded with
evergreen belts will be more like a spring scene than
one of winter." . - .. ... -

A ll who have hod experience also know how niucn
rreater the chances of success are with TRASS- -

PLANTED XURSERY GROWS EVERURKEXS
than with Forest Evergreens, commonly designated
"Native." The latter usually tail ; and must, in or-
der to grow at all, have the closest attention and all
circumstances favorable: whiie those grown In a
seed bed, and OXCEvr TWICE TRAXSJ'LA XTED,
need no more care than any other tree. The old
addage Errrn Man to hi Trade" in no ease was
ever more applicable than in GROWJXG EVER-
GREENS until they are established. -

Our prices ore so low that no Prairie Farmer can
afford to get along with less than one hundred or
mure. Thi-- v will, in 5 to X vtlrs. makea effectual a
wind brake as a stone wall, and add hundreds of
dollars to the selling value of any farm.

PRICE LIST. '.

pik 100 rut looo
Norway Sprnce, to 12 Inches a to

do do 12 to IS do . l 50 .

do do li to IS do m
!8Austrian Pine, 6 to 12 do -1" Si

Scotch do 6 to 12 do 35

White do 10 to 15 do Z 7 35

Am. Arborvitae 8 to It do S 30

DECIDUOUS TREES.
European Asht2 to 4 It . 12 per 100

da Mountain Ash. to 10 in 3 ier 100

do do do lto:tftfl0perli40perSiO
ao Linden, l to 2 re... io per iw
do Elm good timber tree, 2 years

strong 10 per 100
EUROPEAN, OR TYROLKST LARCH,

the bett timlter tree in the uxtrld, it
imperishable, and nearly as rapid a
grower ns the Soft Maple, eight to 12
Indies. . (I per Hw JS per 1000

Some, 12 to 18 inches . 6 per luo 35 per 1000

TERMS STRICTLY CASH.
As our low prices will not enable us to realize upon

TIME SALEO. t - ; -

On order of over $10 and imderfi'S.linirtheexpress
charges will lie prepared. On orders of $25 and over
all express charges prepaid.

Stock warranted in good condition. Our stock Is
very line, and we think we cannot be undersold.

Remittances may be made by postal order, draft
on New York or Chicago, by mail : or U. S. and Na-
tional currency by express, prepaid. Currency If by
moil at sender s risk though generally safe.

""ROOT GRAFTS. TRAXSCEXDEXT AXO
HYSLOP CRAB, put up to order. ,

Circular containing many useful hints and a gen-
eral assortment Price List sent on receipt of stamp
for postage.

Propositions for advertising from Western Agri-
cultural papers solicited.

Address UARKXESS A ANDREWS,
3Hw Faribault, Minnesota.

TITUSVILLE NUBSEM.

MERCER COUNTY,

NEW JERSEY.

20,000 PECII TREES
to 8 feet high flOO per 1000

4 to 5 feet high. .. 60 per lotO
2l, to 4 leet high.. 4u per louo

All the leading varieties In rocs! assortment. Pack-
ed and delivered at Railroad station without

EXTRA CHARGE.

20,000 Peach Trees In dormant bud. fV) per 1000

racked.

3,000 Dahlias. A fine collection, embracing
Show, Fancy and Pompone varieties; ao

cents each : fl per dozen, sent by mail,
postage paid ; f 15 per hundred by express
or freight.

Small Norway Spruce, and Other
EVERGREENS, LOW.

ALSO GENERAL NURSERY STOCK.

EARLY ROSE POTATOES,
tl per lb ; 82 per 3 fts.

HARRISON POTATOES,
tlper4ttby Mail.- -

Landrelh's Garden Seeds.
BLACK WELL BROTITERS,

feb25-9- m Titwtville, Mrrrer Cb X.J.

WEST A.TTEJNXJEI

NURSERIES.
GRAPES VINES.

I Invite the attention of Dealers and Planters to
my large stock of

GRAPE VINES,
mostly two years old, having been root pruned and
planted out last isprinfc. They have made a very
large grow 1 11.

I offer j?eat inducements to those wanting vines.

Likewise I have on hand a good stock of Wilson
and Kittatiuny

BLACKBERRY,

DAVIDSON'S THORNLESS, AND DOO-LITTL- E

BLACK CAP

RASPBERRY.
SEXD FOR PRICE LIST.

A. K HALL,

febS-3-m Vlneland. N. J.

CEEDS, ROOT GRAFTS. O'eO Ornnire Soed, rrlm new, $15 per bashel.
Apple Seeds, Peach Pits, frozen. Root Grafts, Ap-
ple. ptcked, lo,l, fiat Osage Hedge plants. 1st cL,
l,(ju, (3: lo.iwn. tlX Peach Hale's riy and other
best sorts. Stocks Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry.
Quince, Ac Koses, Evergreens, Downing
tooslerry, ( harles downing Strawberry, Black-
berries. Raxpberries. Green House Bdding Plants,
Dahlias, Lilies, etc. Send loc. for three Vjlalorrues.

F. K. PHOKNIX,
Bloomington Nursery.

feb25-6r- a McLean Co., Illinois.

Fresh Garden, Flower and Tree
Seeds, and Small Fruits, Prepayed by
MaiL A complete and judicious as
ortment. 25 sorts of either Seeds,

$1.00. True Cape Cod Cranberry with
directions for culture on high or low
land. New fragTant Everblooming
Japan Honeysuckle, charming new
hardy Vine. 50 cents each. $5 00
per dog., prepaid. New Early Rose
Potato, 75 cents per lb. 5 lbs. (3.00,
prepaid. Priced catalogues to any
address, also trade lists, gratis. Seeds
on commission. Agents Wanted.

B. II. WATSON, Old Colony Nur-
series and Seed Establishment, Plym-out- h,

Mass. Established IS 12. 20.2m -

NEW SEEDLING POTATOES.
new kinds, of great excellence,

not tonefound In any otherratalogne; are engraved
and fully described in my new xct-- d catalocne. aent
prati to all. JAMKM J. II. GBMJORY,
ieuz--oi- iiarblehead Xaso.

TVE'fl SEEDLING. THE GREAT

H for I" WW and price list of f.enerp) Nursery
btoca.iree. Hox M Mt. Washington,... . . . liamiltoa Co. Ohio.

HSAGE ORANGE SEED BY MAIL
U On rwetpt of il.00 we will send by mall,
postage paid, one pound of Osage Orange Seed.

Three Pounds for $3.00.
Our seed Is new and good. We can also supply It

by the -

' Bushel or Hundred Rushel
Address

" MeCilIongIi, Drake A. Co.
Box 37, Sharpsburg, Ohio.

GENUINE IMPORTED

NORWAY OATS.
SAMPLES 6 EXT TO FARMJCR3.

100 to 130 bushels grown to
FROM Weighs from 40 to 45 pounds
tothe bushel. This Oatshos been prown on every
viiriety of soil, and in every State ol the L nion, wun
the most perfect success. -

The "rai n is ivry large, plump and handtnme, has a
remarkably thin hutJc, and ripens earlier thau the
common varieties. , .

The straw is bright, clear, stout, ana not liable to
Is perfectly clear of runt, and grows from 4 to

57eet high. We have both the White and JiiacW
Norway, both the same price, and equally produo

UWe will send one. quart of the above Oafs to any
address, posf ;""'. for i f

Two quarts, post paid....- - - JJ
Cine peck sent by exnress or treiglit
One bushel, 40 iMun(ls.. : IU

rATTTION.-- We wlsli It distinctly undershiod
that this is not a liKht oats, weighing Uy C iH.umls

New Kngland, and sold under the name of
Norway, out imported seed, every bushel guaran-
teed to weigh 4ti pounds, or the nwnry rrmtth d.

Samples of both kinds tent free for a three cent

"a'rculnrs and Testimonials free.
Address all orders to . V. HO TVR CO..

19.a ' Parksburg, Cbewter Co., I'a.

CHEERY HILL HUESEETES.

EstabUshed in 1S51.

NURSERYMEN, AND PLANTERS,
will find at rhese Nurseries a complete collection of

TREES AOT) PXAIITS,
In every department.

Standard Fruit Trees,
Dwarf Fruit Trees,

Small Fruits, ;

Grape Vines,
Fruit Stocks,

Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Vines, &c
Evergreens, In great variety,

Roses, a Ane collection.
Seedlings, for nurserymen,

.,. ; Rare Plants, recently im- -

: '
, ; , ported.

Rhubarb & Asparagus,
an immense stock.

NEWWHOLESALE CATALOGUE
JUST ISSUED.

Iloopes, Bro. & Thomas,
febl9-3- m WEST CHESTER, I'enn.

THE KXTTATIIINY.
The LARGEST

and most Productive,

SWEETEST

and most Delicious,

HARDIEST,
and everyway the best

v r. - f Blackberry Known t

The above Is amply borne outJ bvthe testimony ot all who have
given It a fair trial all over the

,-- country, sua isinc only new iruit
ATSSAaa si of introduction that comes

opto the recomtneudations ot its friends.

PLANTS OP TILLS AND OTIIEIt KINDS.

Also the

Best Strawberries & Raspberries,

EARLY ROSE,
and other Seed Potatoes,

delivered at your nearest Post Office as cheap as it
you called at the nursery in person, and

Warranted Genuine.

PRICE LIST GRATIS.

Address

F-- WILLIAMS,

febll-S- Montclair, Xew Jersey.

HOME NURSERY.
Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry, Evergreen

TREES, AND

Ornamental Shrubbery.
A . LARGE VARIETY.

Also, Grape Vines, Currants, Gooseberries, Rasp-
berries and Strawberries.C'hoice Roses, Creep-

ers, Vinvs, Tulips, I4!liM, Peonies,
Dielytra, etc,

AT LOW RATES.

. Grounds 2d Block South of Court House

HAVANA, ILLINOIS.

SPRIINGr OTP 1800.
I desire to call the especial attention of my former

customers and the public Kenerally, to my stock and
prices, especially to the quality or the stock now
oflercd, and I would solicit a continuance of your
patronage and favors, to deserve which my best ef-
forts will be directed.

iM Pack ins oud shipping done in a careful man-
ner. All goods delivered at the Express oince.Rail-ros-d

or Steamboat Landing free of charge.
Plnntn and Seeds by Mall. Grape vines, Straw-

berries, C!urrants, llaspberries. Gooseberries, Aspar-
agus, Vines and Climbers, Bedding Tlants, Bulbous
Roots, Garden, Flower and Tree will be sentby mail any distance, securely packed in Kulta-per-c-

silk, damp moss, c I send articles packed inthis way in perfect safety to the most distant parts
of the United States.

"lf articles sent ont by me are not as represen-
ted, send them buck at my expense and your money
shall be refunded.

Some of the leading articles will be furnished atthe following prices. .
Catalogues and Seed Circular furnished on appli-

cation. ,
Omcord Grapes, ft per dot; ffl per hundred.Ives Seedling, $i,to per doz.; flu per hundred.Delaware, two years old, 25c each.
Clinton, fl per doz.; ft per hundred.My list ol Lilies include the best of the Japan va-

rieties, and our old native favorites at low rates.

Summer Xlulbs.
Glmdlolaa, or Sword Lily. --The recent Improve-ments in the varieties of this splendid flowerrenders none of the finest of all 'f lora s" gilts.My stock comprises over thirty varieties, vary-int- fin price from io cts. to l. per bulb.Tlrita, or.lexicnn

bwve cultivation, 10

A,"ettch,i' P JrobaB Uly.-Ita- re, SO cents
Tube K ose.-- A tine stock and cheap, 25 cents each.

Herbaceous, &c &c.
Chinese Peonies ..each 25 etaCrimson. MTloilyhoclc VH
Herbaceous Spieras.!!""" 60Chrysanthemums J.Z 25Yuca Fllttmentosa... 75Aquilegia t tlandulosa' 25

Altwj 25
! 25

A urea 25
Rosea 25Sweet Scented Violets. 25Polyanthus (Knulish). 25Lychness GrandiHora 50"; Yiiscaria 50" Scarlet 35DIcentra
Alba..::: 75

25

rniox (variety). 25Ielphinium Variaium.' SOeverfew Hardy 25Jnanthus (voriety)."" 25
25Alba. 25Mountain Daisies'" .25Pansies, large Z 10

Green-Hous- e &Dcddln? Plants
, AT'fj011 of the n,ost desirable,m .... which space
Wa.ir,t i L" '"f ,u.r vaJ, urns,

mJT'dZ .iL "J . taim, ivy ueranlum.Dew bajUfroga Sarmentosa, Moneywort, &c,

iltiiK nd riovrer Pots, with oralways on hand. . -

Address J. COCmiANE,
Havana, Mason County, 111.

J'i'Be nartlcnlar t nr..

BL0 0MINGT0N"
rf,jr'T;

IO GREEN IIOIJO

400 Acres o2 Op on

berian Crafc rees; a V',,rra' rri, and

ffi llnTU, Planu . llo Or.vAs, blocks,
. ...t ",iri nm and-

Deciduous & Ornamental

TRESS AIID SHIiTXSS.

. OSAGE ORANGE PLANTS,

First Class, ?3 50 per 1000. . .

130,000 Concord Grape Vines, two years old.

For sale by ;

J. K. TEFT & Co., .

P.O. BOX 3 00. RROWXVILLE, XES.

ALSO AT NORTH STAR, ilO.- - -

17-2-

ONE POUND WILL YIELD

3,000 POUNDS IN ONE SEASON,

BY TLANTINQ IHE GENUINE

SJarly Rose Potato !

BUY TIIE OENUINE FROM

GEO. A. I E I T Z ,
(The Great Keed UTieat Farmer.)

.. ... ClIAMBEPBCP.a. PA.
1 Pound Early Rose sent by MaiU PPfJ1;. f4 Pounds of Early llose, by M:U, 3
1 Peck Early Kose, d;livered at C hambersDurg w

1 l'ecK Jariy iuxe. ur - - :

4 Pounds of Suri.rbetats, by Mad, PV?ld '
4 Pounds New Brunswick Oats, by itjui for. 1

4 Pounds Nweuisn uamtseiii uj jum
4 Pounds Norway Oats sent by Mail for . 1 W
4 Pounds Spring Barley, sect by Mail 'r- -
4 Pounds Yellow Mammoth Corn, by for. 1 4M

4 Pounds Yellow Oourd Seed Corn, by .Mail for-- 1 00

4 Pounds best three varieties of .sweet Cxrn... I WJ

4 Pounds China Tea Wheat by Mail, for-- 1 V

4 Pounds Black 8eaSprinit V heat oy Mail, for. 1

4 Pounds Canada Club Spring Wheat bv Hail,- -. 1 OS

4 Pounds Hedgerow 8nug Wheat by Mail, for 1 fltr

4 Pounds KloJiranderfpriiig Wheat by Mail, for 1 W
4 Pounds Scotch Fife tipriim Wheat bv Mail for 1 U)

4 Pounds Mammoth Bearded Sprin? W'lieat, for 1 00
4 Pounds Smooth-heade- d Spring Wheat lor 1 00
4 Pounds White Hominy Corn for - 1

4 Pounds of Harrison Potatoes, by Mail for n 1 00
i 4.. tt i.. t',..ti..h lituMi hv Afiiil for t OO

4 Pounds White Peach Blow Potatoes, by Mail, 1 i
. n .i .. ti . . ... kj. wi r... i. nol)UIIU.1 Ul UIHf Trww .Trn ' '
4 Pounds of Italian (Jrass Seed for - 1 i
a u...,.i.iu nfOrrhird lirajMSeed Cor . 1 110

4 Pounds of Herd Ciross Seed for 1 W

1 PounaorAlsilceorweeiiftn lovereeii iur i
i Pounds or Cow Cr.tss or tall Clover Seed for. 1 tw
4 Pounds of red Clover Seed for 1 00
1 Pound of Kk vpt i an seve iWiended Wheat 1 ot)

Best Fodder Cutter, at Chambers-bun- --35 00
1 Pair of Chester White Hors, not akin, deliv-

ered at ChamlersburK. boxed .20 00
Trio of Brahma Pootra Fowls.delivered at Cham- -

bersburg, boxed .'. 7 00
for the iiXPKKIMKNTAi. FAK5I

JOURNAL." Only fl."i0 per year.
e"The mouey, in all cases, to accompany the or-

der. .,--
J6

--All orders filled promptly by GEO. A. DKITZ,
lroprietor of the tireat Seed Wheat Experimental
Farm, Chamberbiir, Pa.

Farmers can relv that all Seed, Stock and Fowls
sent out by 31 r. Geo. A. Deitz, are true to name and
pure of the kind. 17-l- ot

TREE PLANTERS.
If you wish to plant this coming spring, send In

your orders early, and save -

TREE PEDLER'S MARGIN.
A fine stock of two year old

AFTLE, PEAR, PLU1I AND CHERRY. ,

Also Shade Trees, Evergreens, Ornamental Shrubs,
and a general Nursery Stock

CONSTANTLY1 OJI HAND,
AT THE PBOSPECT II ILL NURSERIES,

Geneseo, Illinois,

J. fc E. RICHMOND, Proprietore.
JH Correspondence solicited. mm

WW

gL:ir1un5(n,cfr
30 fanes of l'iaiu directions lor t'lantin

and ciiitivtttiiifi. for tainily as well as market airden,
and marketing all Small Fruits. Written from 3)
years experience, and spves all the information of
tne larger ana more costly works, so as to put new
besrinners on e)ua! footing with old fruit growers.

We have hundreds of testimonials, of which the
following from Hev. H. W. Beecher is a shmple:

"Your directions for growing Strawberries and
Raspberries ore the best I have ever seen."

10 cents.
Wholesale and retail lists of our plants sent by

mail free on application.
Address .

PCRDY A IIAXCK,
South Bend, Ind.

14-3-

CmAPE VINES.
COXCORD GRAPE VIXES.

Two Yeart Old.

COXCORD GRAPE VIXES,
Three Year Old.

DELAWARE GRAPE VIXES,
Ttco Yeart Old.

DELA WARE GRAPE VIXE1,
Three Yeart Old.

DIAXA GRAPE VIXES,
Two Yeart Old.

DIAXA GRAPE VIXEH,

Thrt4 Yeart Old.

CRSVELIXG GRAPE VIXES,
Tw Yeart Old.

CREVELIXO GRAPE YIXES,
Three Yeart Old.

OPORTO VIXES,,
' Tirtf" Yeart Old. "

OPORTO VIXES,
Three Yeart Old.

Two year old vines of the following kinds
grown oat of doors, from bearing vines and
very healthy, with strong large roots, and
warranted to make strong growth If properly
planted : ,

HARTFORD PROLIFIC, TOXA, THAT.LLA,
NORTH ERX MUSVA DIXE.

REREtX'A, PLRAIXS. ISABELLA,
t'ATA 117? A, IVKS,

RLA CK FOX. DRA CI 'T A MKER.
CLIXTOX, MANY OF ROGERS' HYBRIDS,

dc, , ile. -

These vines are on laud which most b
cleared, and will be sold

VERY CHEAP.
For quality of Vines heretofore, sont from
this Nursery, refer to Col. R. XV. Fnruas.
All the leading varieties of trees and plants

to be found in a well appointed Nursery al-
ways on hand.

For list of very low prices, address
X WARE SYLVESTER,

febll-3- m lyont, Xeio York.

FRUIT TREES. -

Western Trees for Veslern

0RCHAEDS.
The largest stock of one year old Apple

Trees west of the Mississippi. We cultivate
those varieties suited to our western climate.

Our trees, though only 1 year old, are very
large and strong,(3Uto 4 feet high), the very
best size for shipping long distances," andtransplanted with more ease and safety thanlarger trees.

PEARS, TrJ- -

ALSO, VINES, PLANTS, tc, Ac.

SEXD FOR CATALOGUE.

Address

STARK, BARNETT, CO.,

febll-3- m Louisiana, Mo.

PEACH TREES. Crawford, Hale
five feet .sio por ioq

Pear and Cherry Trees, 1 yr., 1st c!ass li u
Apple Trees in variety, 1 yr., 3 feet...,,, 5 h m

Apple Grafts, at low rates.
Also, a full assortment of Nursery stock of allape. Snmplet sent at wholesale price. '
Bend for Price List, JlOt'FA COOPFR

febll-- n Knox Otuunty, ja.

. i t v t t7 tot A TO. American

ley. Com. l XJrrZ&Cr,, Pa.

GRAPE VIXE3 FOR SALE.

Plants of Best Quality 1 1

'
rR ICE3 MODEIl ATE.

All the Leading Variitf les, such as

CONCORD. CLINTON". PWAP.K TTART-VlKULNIArf-

and many jrtw and rare varieties.

ATTGinJIUCK, CYNTniNA DI--

AA, liA3IJ3tlUU,
MOTTLED, MARTHA, --ROGER'S

HYR-LIID- , &C.
'ALSO,

SHALL TUUTTS, .

Strawberries, Raspberries, Blackberries,

' of the best Market Varieties;

"AND SEED POTATOES,

Early Goodrlcli, Harrison and
Early nose.

All the aliove of oor own rrowinf ; warranted
genuine and of BKiJT ALII V. v

Address

ISIDOR BUXIT SON, J Price Hot arotio.jaooerjj, mo.
V7Sm

Amateur Cultivator's Guide
TO TH1 ,

Kitchen and Flower Garden.
The Twenty-thir- d Edition of this popular and use-

ful work, whtrti has met with so great favor In the
rv.ct ,u imued Janoarv 15. much enlanred and Im
proved, containinif descriptive lists of all lower
and Garden Heeds worthy of cultivation, embracing
over twenty-tiv- e hundred varieties; to which is ad-

ded all the novelties in Flowers and Vegetable for
aiso two hunorea varieties oi tue cuoicesi

French Hybrid Gladioina.
ThvnrkLcmDrfses l.o rsres. Taterolly bound

in cloth, with two beautiful Colored Plates, one
ti lwwidf--i onehundred other EnirravfTiirs. Pricez i r. t T!...50 cents, pnsi-Hti(- i. mpc r yue ioiuirmiio,

one Itunurea posi-mi- a. --i crin-- .

Address wam
Horticultural Hall, Boston, Mass.

Tue'lTnri vailed Prize Tomato
"GEIJSKAIi GRAIiT."

TCo talra nleiutiire in nnnonncinar to themiblic that
we have secured the entire stock of this JiiHtiy ee!-hrit-

Tnm&li). It originated is the earden of an
Amuteur. who. after crowinir it for a number of
years in connection witn ail tne leaaing son, oe- -
canir cowvnwei inui it wn ir miptrrmr iu miy wu-e- r,

and that it should be widely disseminated; and
for this purpose it was put Into our hands. In con
sideration of tne many aisappomimeuis e.jerien-e-
in the introtuction or new varieties, we nave mven
it a thoroiwh. trial of two years; and it hoc far ex
ceeded our expectations, ever attracting great atten-
tion wlie re exhibited, taking the tint prise above
ail others at the 2dassiicliuscUs HortieulUirol boci--
ety s Exhibition the past two years.

CAUTION.
On account of the immense popularity of Ibis

variety, we find that parties are oiTerins for sale a
spurious seed, desiring to obtain larze prices forthe
common sorts. We wonld therefore recommend
parties purchasing only those sealed packets bear-u-u

oor name, as none others can be genuine.
Price per packet, cts.: & packets, tl. Prices to

the trade on application.
WASilJitlU E

17-2- m norticnlturol Hall, Boston, Moss.

1889. 1889.
WM. H. LYMAN'S

Illustrated Flora! Gnidol
AXD

CATAIX1GCE OF SEEDS AND TLANTS,
Ta Ms.aap vtrs ria Vt MAnraiMine? rfMe(ttTvna avsA m uvw r .CTSJTrvsj, vwii laiiin a- - ji i vs v w s

1.600 varieties of Flower beeds and plants. It is
splendidly Illustrated with about thirty tleirant wood
engraviiissaiid two beantiful colored plates, oue cf
wuicu wui oe, me ccieoratea

"3Iri. POLLOCIi'' Geranium;
colored from mwlure. In it will be fonnd designs for
arranging the tlower garden: together wilh full di-
rection lr lowing Seed, Transplanting, Ac Thu
work will be ent tree to all my Customers, and to
all others, on receipt of tn cents, which U not holt
ne actual eosr.
I am aLso iutroducing to the Public my new Toma- -

o, lue

LIMAS MA3I3IOTM CLUSTER.
Dr. I. Rice, says : "Everybody should have It."

This Tomato is a crwss between a French unknown
variety and the Iesters Perfected, retaining the
smoothness and solidity of the latter, growing in
clusters; each stem bearing from six to twelve to-
matoes on it. It is perfectly smooth and nearly
round, about the size of a Baldwin apple ; color of a
rosy pink, and keeps well ; solid, has but few needs,
and is no doubt one of the best early varieties we
have.' It is unexcelled for eating raw, and Is deli
cious for coofcnie: heme very htzn flavored In
earliticas it excells the "Keyes Tomato," and ripens
it fruit evenly, about ten days before the Karly Ked.

L'ndouit diy the best market variety of Tomato
iu existence, a

This varietv was obtained from seed In ISO. In
1S65 it ripeued its fruit 1FS IA YJ before the Early

PRICEN SEALED PACKETS, SScEACII.
For Illustrated circular, containing description,

iciuuiuituuu.iuiin, ate.
Address

WM. II. LTMAN,
Importer of Seed, Bulbs, and Plants,

Leverett. Moss.
18-3-m

Fifth. Year. i;uu .cres.

GREAT WESTERN NURSERIES,

LYONS, CLINTON CO., IOWA.

Tt'i o f mJC rillL Cw UmamentaX irCCS.' I

Grape Tinen, &c.,

FOR SPRING 1889.

e orrer for next sprlny planting, a fine assort-ment of nursery stock, all grown on opea prairieoil, and guaranteed to be fully as rood as repre--

I"or fall particulars, send for our Catalogue,
which ia

MAILED FREE.

Apple seeds, warranted fresh, ft3,00 per bashel.
Osage seeds, " "
Fine Osage PUnU, f.1,00 per 1,00a

Dr. JIfO. E. S27ITIS iz CO.

lt-3- m

Crape Tines for Sale.
A few thousand Norton's Virginia end Con--PAM .-.it... v.. . I I I

bearing wood.
Norton's Seedling.. --SI 00 per 1000.
Concard SU0 per 1000.

Also, a few thousand two-ye- ar old Plants of these
12,000 Gallons Norton, Concord and Catawba Wines.

TIIF.O. KXCELMANS,
11ta Iliin'ols.

(p7iA-- c:::7T3.- -r - i t ot:o. a.
'PZi.iiiwM ial Yi.:i 1., r.

GIUPEVINEo!
or.A? e v i:r::;:. -

GRAPE VIXES!!
!25O,CC0cfticCi:::::tGnr3Yh:3

AO TT . . .

l.COO.COa GRAPS TI.SE CTTTIXCfL
Also a Is.'jg stock of

Currant riants and Cutting,
GOOSEBERRIES, ROSES,

Hasp"bcrricG. Blaclibcrrica,
SSTliAWlJliUUIEH,

Rhenharb, Etc0
FOR SALE CHEAP.

Rend stamp for Price Li- -t ami Fssari on Grave
Colt are, to vru. nt iiouvkr.

Biooruinsrton. Ill--
13-4- nt

13 cuton County 17nrscric3.

Fruit Trees of all Kinds,
ADAPTKI TO OUR TRTINO CLI1CATX

AIM

SMALL FRUITS, EVERGREENS,

of all sixes ;

HARDY SIIRUCS, HEDGE PLANTS, e.'

In lance or small quantities, at!

LOT7SST BATHS.
Shipments mad at Cedar Rapid. Iowa.

Address, for prices,

JOS. L. DUDD k COr .

Sheilsburg, Beatoe Ce Iewe
lS-3- ai

'st.talTj rnuna,
BT. MAIL.

For the annexed prices I will sen! the fnllowtn
packages, poHt-;i- d and secureiy pack .4, 1 il fme
per, on receipt of amount:

Two Cozen of either Agriculturist. Run.
Downer s Prolific. 3tnimoul!i Aipi.t. uir
more. Msaker, tTimson Cone, liowker, er
Pea body t

Two doren Itoot Cnttir!s of either the rwarC
fc had berry, or Juwari .Mountain t u.rry l,s

100 Gray 'WTIlow Cuttings , 1,
(One of the iiwet heautirni. rapia grewisf

Forest Trees, It doe beat ta
dry land.

One dozen either Victoria, T.lnniua, or trw--
berry Pie Plant, (strong F.yes. I.

Half doren either Purple Cane. Ifiridlan fyal- -
low). Hell L t ontinay. I'tiiUuteipma, Maatl
or A. M-- Yellow Puup?wrry I.CO

Two doien Privet for Hedges, small plants, ec
luOCutlings l.mr

A OEXERAL AKSCKTM5NT CT

Apple, Peach, Pear, Cherry, Plum
AND TEKSIMMON TREES.

Also Grape Vines, Gooseberries, Car
rant, Blackberries, and

SIIRUIIKCnY,
AT MODERATE TRICEH.

Address

VM. lAXWELL;
Lanes.leid. Johnson County. jCsauO.

16--4t

CATALOGUES FREE!
xi. o'lissrs, son iz. co s

CATALOGUE of SEEDS,
AXD GUIDE TO TIIE

FLOAVEIl A2iD VIZ GET ABLE
GARDES FOR 13.

(Published In Januarv.) Kverv lover of Hewsr
wLshing this new work, ' free of rhare. scoutd ad
dress immediately M. O'KKKi'E. JM-- A IV..
wangerfe liarry's Piock, lioclieter.rs". Y.

SURSERIES OFTT. F. UlZllllZS.

DAYTON, OHIO.

AS OLD ESTABLISHMENT WITH A
XEW FEA TURE.

Every Persea eaa Preen re Trees aa4 Plaate

At Wholesale Prices,
by ordering through our Club Department.

For prices and other information, addreea

W. F. HEIK.E5,
Davton. Oala.

311aiua Raspberry Flant
FOR SALE.

The LArrest.Sest. and most produet?re

'BLACK CAP GIIOWIT,

and as ranch superior to the Deellttle P.laek Cayas the BudaMl Peach is to the couiuieu ket.i

AJ"Pend for circulars

at. . co?ib.iv -

COLUSVILLXC

Vadloa Co.. IlL 'l2in

Warranted Garden Scada.
j :

OUR SEW

Descriptive r-f-re Catala,
Contsininr datcrlntlnna .n t f'HMrraT
J4ErrABI.Ks. including th. mt aeeirabloovelties, suggestiins regarding culture, e.. isnow being twuiel. anil will l d:ilv mi'lM to arr

customers, Flttli ; to others on recfcipl of 10 cento.

SEEDS BY MAIL.
t fttrnt.Tl C r'ir Ua1m In na.l . ..

TRTT.. to any post ortice in the tuited atatea. wti.oordered, at our reculrr prices, to any amount uf St ormore.
.I. J. FVAtS A CO- -.

SlRJtSIMW AMD 8H9MIX,
York, Pena.iym

TZUH

GOMME C!AL NURSERIES.
ERIE, ERIE CO FE'N.

I. A. Plattxnan Sprasrao- -
Proprietor).

1,000,000 Aallve Grape Tines
For sale, of the be leading kinds, guaranteed

true to name, as good as eon be fbund la tae l.'ni:4
Htates, of one aud two year old. Kamplee seat by
mau at iuu rates.

Per 100 Pert OCXJ

1.non,0OO Concord, No. t .f.'i') fto.w
50.niA Concord. o. 1. strong... 7.f) jo.JW
WjJtia llartiora IToltric, 1 s,fio 70.M
2.0IO 1 lartt'ord Prolitic. o. l10.i n.w

10,ji) Delaware. o. 1. 10. W
'3u.m) Diana. 'o. 1 7.

3).lM Ive s Seelling. 2'o. 1 S.OO eu.iA
w.reio lona. iso. 1 .io.iw wu

3.wiu Israelii M !,
60,UU) I.uioella, Catawba and C'liiitou, 3

and strong .w w.oa
Also a lrife lot of oiK of ail the above

kinds, together with a lnrse lot of Adirondar.
Creveling, Allen's Hybrid, Hirer's llyhrila, I'aioi
Village, Itebecca, bulem, Norton's Virginia, aud
othei-H- .
5")o.ii0 Htrawberry Plants strong, of ail thebelort.

W.iJnO K;is()berries ana lllnckiierriwi.
10.ti0 Currants and iSousberrte. "

20.UJU Fine old Apple Trees. bet ledlctni, at ?i per l . fun s r l.utu.
lO.nnO Dwarf Pear, t.it per 1"). .

Vurt sstand Pear. at fr per ! .

10,1(00 Cherry Trees, old. at f per l.iWX

ALSO PEACH TREES. PLCM THE EM, APRIe--

Together with a large stock f
Apple Seedling; rare. Plum andChrv Settlings;

Cuttings, witb Apple ;raits,furuhea
to order.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
relv cn having thefr

orders Wiled promptly.ond iswivirnrstcla iiock
ihoroushly no it will min all reHpet-ts-

,

in good order. e pleiie ourselves t. fornwij aa
KimmI stock fir thesrase as can o '"-- " J
relutble estoliii-shmen- i in me t nuru .tt--

Tt'TJ VI iash with order, or one-thir- d eosh, and
balance ou delivery! or C O. D.

Thnw nrrterinr will please give plnce. Connty and
State in full. Trade lt eut on p;.ii;aii.!u.

Address '
pLATTMAN' .ft PRAn UT.

H-O- t.r.9, i-- m v.


